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I PBÛEOBAÏÏOÏ DOYERCOURT- ROAD’S CHARITY. BAÏIirS BODIES SPEECH,CAPTAIS’’ CARTER’S PICRIC. A BOUE OR «OOVERROR’S ISLAND."

***• Beverley Heblnson Honored by Her 
Many Well-Wisher»,

Nearly thirty gentlemen aeiemÿled In the 
drawingroom of the Queen's Hotel yesterday 
afternoon to do honor to Mrs. Beverley Robin- 
•w, wife of ex-Ltoutenant-Qovernor Robinson,
»LPr"”nt*n* *,er' on her birthday," with a I Hew the reentry then Speke an the tines- 
testimonial on the occasion of the end of her Men—The tllebe Stands by a National
soolal reign at Government House. The gentle- Canada—The Parties Balte In Opposi

tion to Annexation—The Differences 
MSWât ?.LMilth. «etwee. The. and New.

w. Thompson. I Canadians need not be exercised over the 
John Msrtlsmh I sudden splurge made in favor of commercial 

sms. union. By no means. It Is not a new freak as
J a gJJ'ett- I Some might imagine. It is not even original
Dr. chm. O'Beilly. with Its present pushers. It Is on old, .mouldy, 
t-’J- A“Jd- decrepit chestnut with hair on.
A. 8. No, dhïïmer. The craze usually comes with the full of the

—. T.McGsw. I moo it. And in the cycles of years there are

^fZn2r ^S^Sg^ST V& ™ always Z?onam^Tough.
Bevqriey Robinson. A» Mrs. Robinson, attircdJ Sometimes it is called commercial union, some- 
rnnî>iAflh gained dress of dark blue velvet, times a zollverein, sometimes annexation, and 
reaChtmrney*Gonerïehatui*dhh,r a bouquet°of ““«times complete reciprocity. But you don't 

Hteroses and wishedher many9happy change a beggars nature by setting lilmon 
■ of her birthday. Mr. Larratt W. ! horseback ; you don't moke a silk purse out of 
then read this address: I a sow’s ear ; shave a bog and you have pig-skin

ToMrj. Beverley Robineon : I —so changing the name only disguises for a
riiâ1 hfftillUSSSSWxm T»e J?me* ?*• at time the substance, as a boot placed upon the

tioven hoof hide, tor the nonce the mark of 
5V”?' To toe extensive circle of your wsrm personal Satanic kinship.

3S Itl. peculiar though, or perhaps it to not 
wtw»* and most honored in the gift of the peculiar, that the] first approaches are always Dominion Gorormasn.. wW=hg yonr ^njW the made by our good cousin, to the South. With 

h you yoerwlf hsve »o ad- that disinterestedness which invariably 
hardly»,.* matter of keea | characterises the truly good, especially 

The period of yonr joint occupancy of Government I where the pocket is concerned, the subjects 
.hôS'wl^KÆ 'S, coTn° Uncle have “•«* hesitated,when Cana-
tact wun yon and been the recipient of your kind bos- ^an markets were closed against them, to 
Sha with?uîhmch]^n^? ZLnZ înlKnirL^^t1 P°Int out to the benighted inhabitants of the 
MlS entertained them and eter bid thorn welcome, country the glories of fres and unrestrict-

£î, £îppL51CB10rLl?rLd w1n Pleayntly ed commercial intercourse. 
ttteWn!^”offlofflcye°n Wlth y0ar »•* hU- When the Reciprocity Treaty prevailed, when

Bui the recollection of many who here address yon under pretence of a free exchange of natural
produots, Americans had practically the run of 

soddl relation*,dating back now mshy y ears,and many our ports there was, as Mr.Wiman justly points 
*voa srere’ever °»'’ very little talk of annexation in any form, 

ready courteously to oontrlbute,and whlcn won for you but when with the abrogation of that treaty 
§*S closed, the tun. changed In
and similar good works. * instant. And again when, owing to the com-

Is the exalted ‘“Jtonyou jJJ™» paratlve lownese of our tariff from 1871 to 1879,
“vS’vSbXM AGITATED oyer the shrieyalty. 

tradldm^seiocof t“~whoraTeloug[™elevat^toaoonrtder.bl^degree of alti- Q. cant, C.anell Breacbe. Ibe Hatter
«um»o«ao»SÏÏSÏÎ.0Udïït<wSiï^oÆ'înSS “4 .till Utorbr^heaMo^cemeM “ »« »«•»* »r Notice, of Hell...
we bec yoato »«ept « immiisr cotu^e to be built on ] Government's policy with re.poet to iron Warden Sannders met forty-three of hi*
yonr Krodjo lake Joseph where, we trust, yoa rosy the slaughter was estopped, our good friends councillors at the opening of the June session

ESSeSsES-T ixsssx sÆ:
JhMXte^^tt Kffi rio^^mmod^a ITÆ

thb CCe7 0B Wh0“ beh,!t ^n«™n“eyn t̂hCanU^ uCtLglene,^ S this city, and Dr Scot.nhy.tolan of ths County
La.EXA.TT w. Smith, purpose which moves the American to "con- ^°°r House at Newmarket, made a written re- 

tiislnmn. j vey all of these “advantages" to Canada—of quest for mors pay The DAetor said bis duties 
The address is handsomely Illuminated and course, without hope of ultimate reward— had greatly Increased of lato owing to sickness 

engraved, having a eketch of Government need not be enlarged upon. 1 among the inmates, The increase asked by the
House in one corner, with the Ontario coat of „ - M_____  Doctor was but $25-
arms beneath, and a border composed of sprays _ , . * c sacrement. A copy of a resolution
of wild roses. It was enclosed in a red morocco The last time annexation was up for dlscraa- of, Georgina was read.

, suitably inscribed In gilt letters, and ae- sion it was not called commercial union. It dangerous state of the Baldwin Bridge andre- 
opmpanied by a email red morooco-covered then masqueraded under the name of Zoll- qnested better protection for the public. Th» 
book, whose illuminated pages contain the before i he resolution also suggested a yearly elamina-names of the donors, and an envelope contain- vereln. That was In 1871, before the depression tlon of all county bridges,
lug 1600. Mrs. Robinson handed her husband °f1 *ew years later had given the American Mr. Franklsnd and Mr. Clendennan moved
this reply, which he read : , | manufacturers the road Into Canada which the appointment of a census-laker In accor-

they so ardently longed for—of course, dance with a petition from West Toronto Junc- 
Mr Dus 8is: Tour very friendly snd acceptsble I with an eye single to the beneflt Hon. This waa agreed to and Allen McFarlnne 

addreii bu given me Inflnlt. pleuore, end the lsn- of Canadians. In that year, in the early days was appointed to take the census. Ths village
gn*:s I» Which you have apoken of my hue tana nil. of December, the National Board of Trade of will be Incorporated.
mw? th—nv> the United States met in St. Louis. The year J. D. Evans mid "Mr. Stonehouse movedmSd before, when this society met In Boston, the that the County Engineer be directed

Houitt tofwhltii PoMSytiSsml eSven whole matter of trade relationship with Canada to take the necessary levels At the 
moDtfcswe had It In our power to meetmany an old was discussed, and wns found to be nneatlsfac- W estera approach to the railway 
Mend, and we gratefully believe we made many new tory from an American point of view. Can- over Dnndae-street and report to

____ _____ __ ^ adlan markets were to a large extent closed Council the respective gradients. He ex-
lv^h,u,,S^:ctîeh5LÎ5,nlîJiïî,,ilkii12S,e»^ ae^hist American goods, Canadian canals were plained that the gradients were very steep, 
mSefcodSedme1*and‘î<>c«mio?ïdmn«tl-w12|1 destroying the trade ofths Erie, and altogether more than railways were* allowed by statute. 
lheikeiic?irlthwitST ramiv^t sdel™,,lj “ thtom were out of joint. So a deputation of They were probably 2 In 20, and the railways 
m. hope that it often may become s borne of the Dominion Board of Trade was Invited to were only 1 in 20. There had been much com

te many of you. Under all clronmstsncw it meet with the American Board, and at St. plaint and it was nearly impossible to pull a 
r be e remtnder to me and to mv children, not Louis on Dec. 9,187L they foregathered. • load up such a steep gradient.

ÏXnn.XtwThi The Canadian delegation were: Hon. John A brief discussion ensued. Mr. JacksonwSîMg ott£
Witl great regard for yourself. Mr. Chairman, and land, Toronto: James Watson, Ha mil ton; John Council to interfere. He suggested that a depu- 

•II oilier kind friend» who bave associated themselves l Carruthera, Kingston and Chas. H. Fair- talion of the committee see the Mayor on the 
With you la this most gratifying compliment, weather, St- John, N.B. They were received qeeetlbn. Mr. Evans replied thiit the county

_____  I with acclaim and speeches, the oueatlan of was more interested in the matter than the
'.«r#*.. _v«itbn|iyandtnityyoura extended trade rvdntttms with Canada wffl lS Wfr^rTBranto. Still he had no objection to

r M— D„hina„„ .Vir; (erred to a committee, and what was the the suggestion so long a* his object was atr
=try0tha” v?,r ™all°^„ ^

the house that Is to be buUt “Queen's Cottage." A Zollverein Proposed. ‘he County of Yo/k that wm inraï
Mr. RoMneon nude one of his happy speeches I The report of the committee which was «ted and He thought that those persons 
in which he sMd that thirty years ago yester- gdopted by the General Board was In brief this; who wanted the road altered should come be-
dt&enTo^Toro^pr^nTedMraCwnron That ‘h« manufacture, and product, of each t™tg*Smenwl<h cSuSX'fotar fo?fo'- 
with an address because of her efforts in or- country-Canada and the United Sfctes- tor the SonefltSf a fow oi

® ctJacert that netted $900 which should be admitted free of duty into the other, being put to the vote the motion was Jost by a 
Helped to establish the Home for Incurables, and that a common tariff should be adopted by lanremnloi-ity 7
It was an extraordinary coincidence that on both in relation to all oth‘> ôountries; also that Mr. Norman gave notice of motion for to- 
that occasion and on the present it was Dr. a cemmon system of internal taxation should day that in the opinion of that Council it was SmDh who read the address. He hoped that be adopted, and the funds accruing to be desirable that the office of sheriff for Thl 
Dr. Smith would continue this practice every placed in a common puree to be divided be- County of York be filled bt some suitable per-
thirty years. ___ t^een the two Governments by a per capita or son resident in the county! and that a copy of

The gentlemen were hospitably entertained, some other equally fair ratio ; that the resolution bo for warded to the Attorney- and thp healths of Mr. and Mrs. Robinson and Canadien built ships should be admitted General turwumeu ro vne Attorney
the Attorney-General were drunk. to American registry with all th* privileges of Mr. Clendennan also gave notice that to-dnv

TammCa and Miff an. the coasting and foreiitn trade; that the Do he would move that in the opinion of tho Cpun-
,are. eXf”.v minion should place the citizens of tho United cü the Interests of the residents of the conntr Sfld ia.*nd îli lhvmI fhI» ufrara^u Stotea ln„,the "«me PoalMon as to the Use of rail- would be better served by thc^ppoimment cS 

«eld. sDjud.ec Ihcui P-ay this alleraeen ways and canals as is enjoyed by the citizens of one person as Sheriff of Ihe City of Toronto and
B*4*' rjSS__________ • __ the Dominion, the United Stales and the sev- of the County of York, and recommended the

oral States giving the cltirons of the Dominion appointment of the present Sheriff of Toronto 
tho same righto and privileges over works of aaSker'.ffot the County of York: and that a 
the same character in tho United States. copy of the resolution be forwarded to the

"Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.
Mr. Jaokson gave notice that on Thursday he 

would move a resolution on the propriety of 
abolishing grand juries.

The Connell adjourned till 2 o’clock this after
noon.

CLAUSE THESE CASSIED A FEA8ME5Î OF HISTOBT, and hand it over to the Americans, 
great words. The comparison between the 
words of 1871 and the words of 1887 1* the mea
sure of the distance between a Brown and a 
Cameron.

those are
1 **• Friend» er ihe Prote.lsnt Orphans* 

Heme Meet In Annul Session.
The tlUrty alxth annual meeting of the Or

phans’ Home and Private Aid Society was held 
yesterday afternoon In the home In Doveroourt- 
rond. Mayor Howland presided. There was a 
largo attendance of laidles. Tho appearance of 
the chi Idren, who occupied n place in the meet
ing-room. was Very favorably commented upon 
by the visitors.

Rev. John Carey opened tho proceedings 
with prayer, after which ihe children sang a 
couple of hymne in pleasing st yle.

The adoption of the annual report was moved 
by Mr. Arnold!. It set forth that the managers 
felt deeply sensible of the many gracious bene- 
flis vouchsafed to the Home by a kind and 
over-ruling Providence throughout the year. 
During thaf period tho institution has been en
tirely free from sickness, the expenditure for 
medicine only amounting to $8. Since June 
Inst year81 children lisd been admitted, 46 boys 
and $5Rlll«. Y],ile 62 had left tile institution. 
Of these 2 had boon adopted, 6 apprenticed, 
and 66 had been removed by relatives. 
The average nutnber for the year was 175, 
though during several months they ranged 
from 180 to 1M. In consequence of the addi
tional expenditure for the nursery  ̂where there 
are Uctweou twunty.flvo and thirty little ones 
the managers determined to petition the City
Council for *n__Increase In the annual
trant. Tho All-World’s Fair realized $3705. 

Of this, $700 paid the Interest falling due in 
July.ary. leaving $3000 to be added to tho 
building fund, and reduclngdlie debt to *18,810. 
Regret at the death of MraJDavidson Murray, 
su eld and valued member of the board of 
management, was expressed. The only con
tribution to the building fund during the year 
wns $200 from Mr. Samuel Taylor, This, the 
committee thought, should not be so,hi a largo 
city euch.ae Toronto. Since the removal some 
four years ago to lie new home the managers 
have struggled 10 reduce the debt of $26,000 to 
tho present sum of $18,810, an achievement 
principally made through entertainments of 
une kiud. or Another.

From the Treasurer's report it appeared 
there was a balance of $1312 on hand 
last year. The various sources of Income 
brought this total up to $11,791. The expendi
ture was set down at $14314, leaving a balance 
on.baud of $789. The Tody managers' collec
tions daring I lie year amounted to $1756, while 
the relatives of the children contributed $1500.

Mr. Arnold! spoke at considerable length in 
favor of tho report, arguing that the Institu
tion was entitled to a larger share of support 
from the public and also from the corporation.

Dr. Hodgins seconded tho report, and In so 
doing quoted some interesting statistics 
illustrative of Ihe benevolence of the Toronto 
public. He showed that the citizens contri
buted aboutil34,98* annually 
institutions of the thwn. whlli 
grant amounted to $4.1,819.

Tho report Was adopted with acclamation. 
McConnell redd the medical -report, 

which was of a creditable nature, showing a 
total absence of sickness during the year.

The only change made In the offleers elected 
was that Mrs. Cawthra takes the place of Miss 
Ilidont as recording secretary, and these names 
are added to the board of managers: Mrs. 
Leigh, Mm Thompson, Mrs. Austin. Mrs. Mc
Donald, Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Loightbournoland 
Mrs. Lockhart.

A vola of thanks to the officers was carried 
on motion of Mr. Witi. Gooderham and Major 
Bennett. The mover com men tod on the fact 
that tho clergymen of the city were conspicu- 
■ by their absence, and elicited the statement 
that every clergyman was served with a notice 
of the meeting.

1 A Jubilee Eight In > Back 
her* Hall.

Capt, Carter's lecture on “Our Queen and 
Country" came off lna side room at Albert Hall 
last night before nn audience of forty-seven 
people. The World's Young Man timed the at
tendance and preliminaries timely: 7.57,1 wo
man and 2 men; 8.13, 6 men, 1 boy. 2 report
era: 8.Ï&, 8 men, I boy, 2 reporter» and 
the woman and her friend went out l^oer 
return; 8.23, 18 men, 1 boy and 3 reportera; 
8.29,29 men (2 of which were colored men). 1 
boy and 8 reporters; 8.31, young colored man at 
the aoor carried out a brown Jug which he 
took from the table; 8.60,37 white men, 2 col
ored men, 2 boys, S reporters; 9.30. 42 white 
men. 5 colored men. boys and reportera ditto; 
ESS, Chairman Introduced lecturer.

At 8 o'clock, when there were only three peo
ple in the hall, Cant. Carter was taking the tic
kets at the door and requesting, three young 
men at the foot of the stairs to walk up. When 
asked why he did not commence hie lecturq, he 
said he would ae soon as there was a quorum. 
He added that he had sold over 150 tickets. 
Then the Captain put an athletic young man in 
his place and waa busy for half an hour making 
change. Said tho Capbtto about the three 
young men at the foot of the stairs: "It looks 
bad to see them down there."

At, 9.35 by request of Captain Carter The 
Worlds Young Man took the chair and con
ducted things fairly, as yesterday’s World 
promised Ho would do.

The W. Y. M. was about to Introduce the 
lecturer when one of the audience moved a vote 
of censure upon Aid. Piper and Alex. Norwich 
Dixon for not appearing after their names, ae 
chairman and secretary, respectively, had been 
on the dodgers announcing the meeting.

CapL Curler rose nnd explained that the 
names of Messrs. Piper and Dixon had appeared 
on tho bills without his authority i nd sanction, 
and these alleged gentlemen were accordingly 
most thoroughly and unanimously denounced.

Then the chairman in a few short but well 
chosen words introduced CapL Carter, who 
took a sip from the brown lug of cold water, 
and said that his lecture would consist of three 
parts: “My First Lovo of the British Nation,"

y Acts ou Arriving in this Country up to this
Àc capta in explained that over fifty years 

ago when he was a boy iu Richmond, Virginia, 
his mother took him to Bed a panorama of the 

lattle of Waterloo. He saw Napoleon and 
Vollington and tilucher and Grucher and he 

was fired. Ho realty believed lie was bora 
adder the British crown and he would wade 
t!irongb«belud to defend iL When lie had no 
ilace to lay his head he was covered by the 
irltish flag, the lion thereof defending him from 

the American eagle. He could see that flag 
now in his mind and he had army hfi

at Al-
■* * \***^2?* Tmilftc3 HIE' HOUSE CAR 

GET THROUGH BY THE 1STU.
f.

A RUMOR THAT THE OOTERNMERI 
WILL PROSECUTE HIM.

GETTING ALONG SLOWLY WITH THE 
CRIMES ACT.

COMMERCIAL UNION BEFORE THE 
PEOPLE OP CANADA IN 187L

The French Canadian View,
At that time La Minerve, then as now the 

leading French paper in the Province of Quebec, 
spake with no uncertain sound. It said—and 
its remarks of that day apply with equal force 
to tho subject today :

“ The convention recommends to Congress 
the passage of a treaty with England allowing 
the entrance free of duty of all the products of 
the United States and Canada from one 
country to the other. All Custom House 
barriers should disappear. They would adopt 
uniform laws for the imposition of import 
duties and for excise ; tho revenue from which 
to bo placed in a common fund and to be 
divided between both countries in an equitable 
manner. Thus it would be necessary for us to 
have our tariff as high as that of the United 
States, to strive upon an absolute footing of 

alitr against their manufactures and in the 
end only receive a share of the custom duties 
imposed on foreign products. Would we be 
sure to receive justice in this division from a 
commission in which tho numerical influence 
of the United States would preponderate. We 
may be permitted to doubt this, as it is, of the 
Americans we can truly say :

‘1 fear the Greeks bearing (gift».’
“We have thus discussedfthe theory of a zoll

verein between tho United States and Can
ada, and proved that it would be disastrous 
for us, from a commercial and political etand- 
polnL It would be annexation in disguise, be
cause once the United States should have our 
commercial interests in her hands could we 
escape tho inevitable consequences of our na
tional absorption by our powerful neighbors! 
The basis of the political independence of a 
country is its commercial independence»

i
■&SSÊ& H <***—

J* *ed •* «ke Hessien Tfcejr will Cen- 
Ike Question Whrlker sir t-Harle* 

Tupprr Can Best Serve the Lena try 
■«re w In Buxlunri.

Ottawa, Jane 7.—This was a good business 
day in the House. The prospect of. an early 
ÇBBOIÇation spurred on the members to indul- 
Rence-m active business habits. Twenty-nine
S,r"T^t!,,enthe,wi”r

The Senate also had an industrious fit and 
pm through twenty odd bill, in the afternoon.

Str John today obtained ths assent of the 
Mouse to the. taking of Saturdays for Govern- 
ment business, beginning next Saturday.

^u'*”Pon*e tt> a question from the Opposi
tion side, the Premier said the House
largely in the' hands of the Opimaition___
th« progress or delay of public business, but if 
they continued acting as fairly as they had 
doue, he did net see any reason why Parlia- 
meilt should not prorogue on June 18.

In reply to Mr. Mills, Sir John said that 
•Iter the session was over the Cabinet would 
consider the question whether Sir Chas. Tup- 
per could best serve Canada by remaining iu 
H* Fcuuf* °r t>y again the position of

Hon. Mr. Thompson introduced a bill re- 
spetcing Ae payment** interest bvltlie Crown 
»nd explained that it provided that the Gov
ernment may pay legal interest iu cases where 
interest may be paid between subject and

Members sf the National League ef Opin
ion that the Advice te the Tenant» t. 
Resist Bvlellen wns Unwise and Ran
gerons. j

London, June T.v-It Is rumored that Mlchncl 
Davltt will be preeeculed for Ills speech •» 
Bodyko.

The Faraellllrs Abandon Several ef the 
enta le the Bill 

From
Lésa Important A 
-Mr. Gladstone On Hie Way 
Wales. to men were ;

London, June 7.—In the House of Commons 
to-day Mr. Balfour, Chief Secretary for Ireland, 
In reply to a question by Mr. Dillon [igardlng 
the employment of gun boats to assist in the 
evictions on Clare Island, declared that the 
Government would not hésitatb to employ any 
of. tho. forces at its disposal to execute the 
decrees of the law courts.

W. II. Smith, replying to a question by Mr. 
Roberts, staled that the Government was un- 
able'to Inform the House what 
aides the Crimes Act it would proceed with. 
The progrofo rohde vylth. that..WH was not 
sufficient to enable him to anticipate when the 
measure would paw the House. .

Mr. O'Doherty having moved an 
to tho Crimea Bill, Mr. Parnell Interposed, say
ing that owing to the advanced stage of tne 
session, end the large number of im
portant matters that had not Yet been 
debated, he would suggest that hit 
friends move only such amendments ns they re
garded ns Indispensable. It was obvious, he 
said, that time would not permit a discussion 
of tlio smaller point». Mr. O'Doherty thereupon 
withdrew bis amendment.

Several more amendments werorejeeted, tho 
last with the aid of the cloture, the vote being 
229 to 98.

Smith Alien moved that danse 3 stand 
as part ofths Dill. The motion wav carried by 
211 to 83.

foil ne ton.

& m * Hevllt’. Cewree Cwndemned.
Dublin. June 7.—At the regular meeting of 

the National Leaue held here to-day the con- 
sonsue of opinion of those present was that the 

the tenants to 
their power.

■
were reduevd

Br$ 1.
Q-e. course of Mr. Davltt, in advising 

resist eviction by every means In 
was not wise. ,

Mr. Timothy Harrington. Secretary of the 
League, announced that the Organizing Coun
cil would implore the tenants not to allow any
thing to drive them to violence, which would ve 
to play into the enemy’s hands. Mr. Harrington.,
In hie address to the League, quoted fully the 
closing words of the speech made by Mr. Par
nell oh the night the Irish Crimes Amendment 
Act was introduced in the House of Commons.

JOTTINGS A BO Vt TO WS.

A boy named Eddie Wilkes, aged 7, living at 
84 Pearl-street, was run over on York-street 
yesterday afternoon by the carriage of Major 
Foster, Karlscourt, Davenport-rood. No bor es 
were broken, but it is thought he was seriously • 
injured internally. ..

A meeting will be held in the City Hall this 
evening, to discuss tho propriety of erecting 
some memorial of Her Majesty's jubilee year.

The man who hacfhle light arm cut off by a 
Grand Trunk train near Stratford on Saturday 
night is John Mulcahy, a Toronto tailor.

A fashionable wedding will take place at St, 
Jamas' at un early data, when one of oul 
prominent insurance men will lead to the altar 

ing daughter of one of Canada’s old-

measures be-

*
$-

was 
as to

amendment

\ ;

V

u or,Mr. »iy filled, sad whic paced, ls,we need The End of It All.
The end of it all is this; that the present agi

tation is not a new or an original movement, 
that the arguments used in support of the 
agitation,.-aye-' neither now nor original ; 
that the whole < subicct has boon pro
nounced upon by the people of 
Canada time and again ; that the matter 
had been discussed and the proposition rejected 
when Bon Butterworth had not been heard of cet statesmen,
outside the locality which boasts him as a mo- William Allison admitted in the Police Court 
duct, when 'Has wiman was green in New yesterday that he was guilty of embezzling 
York and Baby Bunting was .‘sanding sugar $14.20 from hie employer, Savid Sole, milk 
iu SL Catharines. The only difference is that dealer. Magistrate Love sent him to the County 
then there were no American papers published Judge for sentence.
in Toronto. But even with, these Items of dlf- The Jubilee i-sne of Grip’s Own Library wffl

be out on Thursday. It will be e book of thirty- 
two pages, with pictures on nearly every pago.

Yesterday twenty-live little sufferers were 
removed from tho Hospital for Sick Children, 
at Lombard and JarWe-etracts, to the lakeside 
Home on the Island, where they will para the 

Others will follow.
At the regular monthly meeting last night of 

the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society these 
new members were elected: John Shanklln, 
F, W. Garvin, T. B. Ball W. O. Wilson, John 
Sanderson, J. R. Gifford and .J. A. Davidson. 
It wits decided to add all opntrlbntlone over $5 
to the Investment fund tilnt reaches $5000.

Patrick Crow, aged 13, who lives at No, 68 
Mangfleld-avenue, in the northwestern part of 
tho city, died Monday aftespoon, from injuries, 
it lsallegcd, inflicted by some other lads on the 
evening of May 24. Coroner Johnson ham 
ordered an Inquest at the City Morgue at *. 
o'clock this afternoon.

Fire In McGuire’s cabinet* factory Tin Elm- 
street near Yonge, at 7 o'clock last evening did 
about $500 damage ie the building and stock. 
The origin of the Are is unknown. Owing to 
the Are alarm boxes not working properly some 
sections of the brigade were .sent considerably 
out of the way.

The charge against Samuel Gilnnnrof keep
ing a disorderly house at his restaurant. No. m3 
Queen-street west, wns not proven In the Police 
ConrtjNsterday, and Gllmour and those found 
in the place the night was raided were dis
charged.

The annual meeting
Union of British North _ __
Bond-street Church this week. The opening 
service takes place this evening, when Rev. 
Geo. Fuller will preach a sermon.

ml
t

PARNELLISit AND CRIME.

The lead.* Times Cenllaaee 14» Attacks
Irish Agi 1*1.10. _- V

London, June, 7.—The Times this morning 
publishes ^another instalment of its “Parnell- 
ism and Crime” articles. Opposite Its leader 
Page it prints a fee simile of 'the tenth page of 
the Irish World of Now York Of Feb. 16,1884, 
and also the greater portion of Patrick Ford’s 
address, published in the same Issue. Tho 
publications are accompanied by an explana
tory article describing the various funds men
tioned and tho fate of the men connected there
with. -

In an editorial on the sabfoct th»Tfmee rays: 
“The whole conspiracy,, whether carried on by 
mealy-mouthed gentlemen who sit at London 
dinner tables, or by Sends who organise and 
murder. Is one and Indivisible. It fa paid out 
of the same purse, worked by the same men, 
directed to the same ends, and Inspired by one 
universal hatred of England nod a deter
mination to bring about, if possible, a 
complete separation between England and 
Ireland. Whether .the money goes to 
support the Gladstoolana In Parliament onto 
equip desperadoes for tho committal of out
rages In English town* is n mere matter of 
tactics. Whenever v^e And the constitutional 
agitators with the mask laid aside, as in tho 
case of Mr. Davltt at Bodyke, wo And that 
their language, sentiments and aims are 
Identical withjthose of the ruffians by whose 
support they live and whom they In Pallia- 
ment pretend to be ignorant of."

subject.
A pleasant little debate arose on a motion 

to go into »u|iply.
Mr. Aniyot made some remarks about the 

cw* r®l*tions of Canada with France. 
He lamented the want of success that had 
attended our efforts in the paist, praised Sir 
Charles Tapper for the energy he displayed,

> " but on the whale took rather a pessimistic 
view i-f matter- and things in general as 

: j becomi-lh a member of t he Opiwsitiou.
Mr. Chupleau spoke hopefully of the pros- 

peefoaadaud as it took a long time to pur- 
•trade England that Canada was worth looking 
after, it waa not surprising that it took a 
kmger time for France. He stated that the 
first ship of a nsular line had started from 

»hd would be nere iu a few day*
Sr Richard Cartwright said that though the 

exertions had been great the results had been

Sir Charles Tapper said it was found that 
the beet plan waa first to obtain better 
relations with Spain. The United States 
bad been trying for a long time without 
success. Canada was as far advanced as the 
United States in relations with Spain. It 
was also thought advisable to establish steam 
communication with France before maid 
serions effort to secure trade relations, 
was n$w an accomplished fact and improved 
relations could come no faster With us than 
with other countries.

Mr. Mills twitted the Government with 
seeking foreign commerce when the whole 
policy was to shut up Canada within herself. 
No one else seemed inclined to take up the 
parable. _ -

The House went into committee of supply.

MEARD OUTSIDE THE CHAMBER

Ike Seatkweslern Hallway Hill Thrown 
»*t—Ke Silling on Thursday.

Ottawa. June 7.—The bills reconstructing 
Several of theptlblic departments willnot be pro
ceeded with this session. The Franchise BUI 
Will also escape tho slaughter of the innocents.

The cohorts of Beaubaraois, not gleaming in 
purple and gold, hot clad In their best broad- 
cloth, made a descent upon the Railway Com
mittee this morning In such numbers that an 
adjournment wan had from the usual commit
tee room to the Commons Chamber, which 

*tookad in the galleries and on the floor like the 
House iq regular session. The bill under dis
cussion Was Sir Donald Smith's bill to 
incorporate the Sonthweetonl ^railway, aline

:«tho
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since »!
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sferonce ihefe need be no War that as the Can-reronce mere ncea do no rear mat ae me Can
adian people pronounced in 1871 so will they de
termine in 1887.

Man
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known summer.
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to tho clmritable 
e the Govcriuuvnth

Forry-ono years ago this month, said the 
captain, he arrived here, and within a week he 
waeiu the 32nd Regiment, the quarters of 
whose officers were then in the old British 
Coffee House, on the present site of the Itosgin 
House. B e subsequently joined the Yorkvdle 
m.Aitia. ,

“And yet” said ho. “I'm told I know naught 
or the mil-.tia. Why some of them men who 
dare abuse me now were not born when 1 
served under the British flag! (CheeraL Yoa 
p*op!c sit here comfortably through the acts 
of Lord Wellington. I’vo been uphrol^ed be
cause I was boni in Virginia and people ear I 
am not lcyal and that lam an aûnexaii<ral*L 
No man can be true to tills country and be an 
annexationist. I’m as loyal as any man who 
ever left England, Ireland or Sc >ttan<L 1 want 
to be dead rather than see England de.'eated."

Cant. Carter told of how he was willing to go 
to tile Northwest with the Grenadiers if It was 
only to hand them , water. But they said he 
could not go. He walked with them from the 
drill shed to the Walker House when he had to 
shed tears and tu<n back. Then he determined 
to form a colored regiment. [At this point Rev. 

j C. A Johnston, etihor of the British Lion. 
Hamilton, got up and walked out.] In three 
weeks he raised a corps of sixty-live men at 
his own expense. He offered the corps to the 
Government, who said that it they needed it 
they would call on him.

"The wotst of it all le tills," said Capt 
Carter, tome of my own people say I am dis
gracing them. [No, ntx] Howl By wearing 
the uniform, by turning out with the scidlots" 
by being Invited to their tables by colonels and 
men. as a gentleman 1 What am II I have 
been told that some folks have deg pels, cat 
pets—and monkey pete. Another says. ‘How 
dare you call yourself captain r Well. I went 
to Ottawa and Sir Adolphe» Caron introduced 
mo to other Cab-.net Ministers as Captain 
Carter and I will be that tin I die." threat 
Ihoerlng.J

“As logards annexation,** he |said, 
bo a great pullback to the nation. If 
ti good home wh 
[Cheers and cries 
read 
cart
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Torp»tQy June, 1887.
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A DIS ASTRO VS EXPLOSION. !

A Leeemellve Bolter Explodes at Chester, 
Fa., WUh Falsi Results.

CuxsTXtfc Pa , June 7.—The boUsr of a loco- 
motive attached to a south bound freight train 
on tbe Philadelphia and Baltimore road ex
ploded in fiontof the passenger station in this 
city at 8 o’clock this morning, killing one man 
and seriously injuring several others, one 
fatally. >.

The air was filled with flying pieces of iron 
and timber and scalding water. Several per
sons were badly «aided or cut. A carpentlr 
employed oqrtbe road and residing at Baltimore 
was instantly killed. John Murphy, tbs tele
graph operator, wns so badly scalded 
jured that his death is expected. A woman, 
whose name could not be learded. was struck 
in the side by a piece of iron and Is dangerously 
injured. H. L. Blakely, the fireman, who was 
standing on the sandbox of the locomotive, 
was hurled many feet in the air and was 
severely Injured by the fall. Wm. Dixon, 
engineer, sat in his cab and was not injured. 
The little station Ibuilding was almost com
pletely wrecked, and a row of five dwellings 
on the opposite side of the street was consider
ably damaged. A piece of the bell was blow 
through the roof of a house a square away, an 
portions of the enjglne were found three squares 
away.

.
—Steel wire daor mats will net wear out. 

They require no shaking a* they clean 
themselves. They da not fill with dirt and 
dust; all dnst falls threugh and 
readily swept np. v.

—For camping purposes use National Sonps. 
For sale by ail leading grocers. 513

Hr. Larratt Smith, Chairman:
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A WEST END MYSTERY.
Ike ll.rtk.ra*» 8 Ijscne-»I rt-eS ataltoa.

Editor World; Since I wrote to you 
ten months ago as to the disgraceful condi
tion of the shed used as a station house at the 
Northern depot at the tool of Slmcoe-street, yet 
another Are has occurred and (If possible! the 
accommodation for tbe traveling public la 
worse ; than ’ ever. The baggage-room (about 
8x15 ft.) has to tot as. ticket-offloe, baggage- 
room, .waiting-room, aa well ae the atatlon- 
agenfe nnd the other servants’ office,
.This ls n disgrace td oar city, nnd If Mayor 

-Rowland would givenn eye to this and insist 
In the accommodation being improved he 
would be doing a substantially good turn to 
the traveling publié.

The stench which passengers have to Inhale 
in this baggage-room while waiting for n train 
is enough to knock one down. This Is proba
bly caused by tho drain running underneath.

Toronto, June 7. J. MoA. G.

aCOM4A Balk oral -street toMnse Thai was Retort
ed la a Very 81 range War.

In September last Thomas Hamilton, a steam- 
fitter In tho employ of W. J. McGuire 8c Co., 
rented No. 163 Balhurat-stroet from Aid. 
Johnston. No. 163 Is just north of 
thp alderman's place of business. Hamil
ton Is a young married man without 
a family. ;Ile paid his rent regularly 
until Feb. 1 last, when he did not come to time 
ns usant- Aid. Johnston paid no attention to 
this ; then n second month’s rent became due. 
Hamilton nor his wife had been seen about the 
place for two months, and Aid. Johnston went 
Into the cottage. He was astonished to find 
that tho neatly-furnished rooms showed signa 
of being unoccupied for several weeks. 
The remnants of a meal were on the 
table,the larder was well stocked with provis
ions, the beds were neatly made, but things 
generally were dusty. All of air. and Mrs. 
Hamilton's Best clothes were hanging on the 
walls or put away In drawers, and the hus
band's tools werofound In a small room on the

•"SI
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“it would 
a man has 

y should he give it nwnyt 
of ‘that’s logic, j We’re al- 

^annexed to the greatest country on

The captain said that ho remembered ‘the 
roasting of bullocks iu the Queen’s coronation 
and no earthly power could^ohange his senti
ment a.

3 m i.no ou Lawrence, invougn ueaunarnois ana 
I V&Ileyflvld to Dundee, on the boundary line.
\ Tlffi bill was supported by the C.P.R. and op-

posod by tbe Grand Trunk. After a long dis- 
, cu«eioii ihe committee threw out the bill by 49 

to 48, the committee thinking that the Grand 
Trunk having already a charter practically 
covering the same ground and ha vine shown 
tlio bona tides by dtfing considérable work 
should not he interfered with.

The Government steamer Newfleld has been 
•ticocssful in repairing tiio cables at Bird Rock 
and Anticosti. The despatch of marine reports, 
which has been interrupted, hathheen again 
resumed. >•* T

Incorporate the SonthwestenfTfailway, aline 
\ intended to run from Caughriawnga, skirting 
s the SL Lawrence, through^. Beauharnofs 

Vallcyfivld to Dundee, on the boundary 
Tilts bill was supported by 
posod by the Grand Trunk.

■

EVICTIONS AT BOWlLB,
sr Fee Horn.

Is there not some other;dTmSwh^l?;?hedKa*^.^"e“tl0n
*'I don't wiah to use personalities,” was the

The Captain concluded amid applause, and 
(he World's Young Man read the following by 
request of Captain Carter t

S - Editor Wor 
means of giving notice to mariners that tho 
Island is near at hand than the blowiog of the 
fog hom^ It is » nuisance only equalled by the 
whistle of the boat that arrives or departs on 
Sunday evenings. I have had a person sick in 
my family for two or three months and the 
continued blowing of this fog horn on the 
Island has put the sick one back in recovery 
some two or three weeks. W. H. B.

The Tenant* Cbasrged with Throwing Vit
riol ou ihe Police.

Dublin, June 71—The evictions at Bodyko 
were continued to-day. Tenant McNamara, 
who wns b-whind in his rent defended his 
house, bat the bailiff* broke a hole in the wall. 
liOgs and boiling water wer* thrown through 
the hole at the ettfclmg party. A policeman, 
who was holding the Colonel’s umbrella, 
dsshed through the opening made by tho 
bailiffs And other officers followed him. A 
fight ensued, and the tendais we**e evicted and 
afterwards arrested.

The bailiffs charge the tenants with having 
thrown vitriol upon them, buf this is denied. 
A tenant named Murphy madb a similar resist
ance against eviction from his bolding.

an

north side of tlio cottage.
Aid. Johnston was greatly perplexed at the 

mysterious absence of his tenant and wife. He 
repeatedly advertised in the city papers for 
“Thomas Hamilton to call at No.— Queon-sireet 
west and he would hear of something to his 
advantage.” ,

Nothing has been heard of Hamilton or his 
wife ever since, and Aid. Johnston, after wait
ing for two months from tbe date of discovering 
the deserted cottage, lias ordered a bailiff to 
sell the furniture for the rent. The sale will 
accordingly take place this morning at II 
o’clock.

Mrs. Hamilton is said to be tbe daughter of 
a hotel-keeper living near Burlington Beach, 
nnd Hamilton’s mother lives in this city. Lot- 
tors addressed by Aid. Johnston to Mrs. Ham
ilton at the Lake VielTHotel, which hor father 
is supposed to keep, ^were productive of no 
answer.

it to Her Majesty in person the heartfelt loyalty th.it 
animates the colored population of Canada. Wes- 
further recognize that since Mr. Carter left tils South
ern heme (“way down In Ole Virgluny”) and took up 
his residence amongst us. some fifty years age* seeking 
refuge mider the flag that gives freedom to the slaved

m f,hffiuhB
Hie press gallery propose utilizing the holiday 
.by an excursion down the Ottawa.

' Welsh Jolly, tho wandering mariner repre
sentative from Princo Edward Island, present
ed the press gallery with a box of genuine 
H.iviSa cigars to-day. This evening he de
livered a speech from Mr. Laurier's scat 
against the Government for not offering Prince 
Edward Island a larger subsidy than $20,000 a 
year. His political predllieions may be guagod 
from the fact that to-night, he said, if Canada 
would only out tho paiutfr and let the Island 
clear he would be delighted. Like Mr. Jones, 
be is not a thoroughly reconstructed Canadian. 

Thu contract for the 
1 new Printing Bureau

I v Governor-General will give â ball at
Government House on the evening of June 15 

: and on June 10 willgtfve a garden party,
f A jubilee triiobite comes to the Geological 

Museum from New Brunswick and is over one 
foot iu length. In honor of the year, it is to 

■ be named Paradoxidos Regina. 
m It is more than likely that Mr. Chapleau 
'S| will not accept the Lieutenant-Governorship of 

I Quebec.

. s
Steel w ire mats are new In 

principal churches, schools, bunks and 
public bnlldlngs. Offices and rectory, S3 
Wellington east.

in all our=en j . g>«r snd t 3 Kr< *•
• Mass., »

Lcre last night to arrange a race
te 7.—Ton Eyck and ;

Biioc-
and agreeh upon June 33 as the time, three 
miles the disks nee and $500 a side as the stake, 
but split on the allowance to Bubear for ex
penses. -The dUflcflUy may be settled.

The Project Promptly Opposed. •
The subject was thrashed out right there and 

then. The Canadian delegation would not 
listen to the proposal to barter away our no
tional existence under the guise of a trade 
zollverein for a moment. W. H. Howland, the 
present Mayor of Toronto, expressed the views 
of his colleagues and of Canadians In general 
in a speech to the society, a short 
extract from which would be interesting read
ing to the commercial unionists of the present 
day. He said the zollverein arrangement was 
not one tq which Canada could assent for sev
eral reasons. The first was that owing to the 
present connections with Groat Britain it 
would bo doing her. as h great manufacturing 
country, a great injustice to adopt differential 
duties against her so long as the present con
nection should last. If such a policy was pur
sued the result would simply be that Canada 
would have to Withdraw from her prêtent part
nership with Great Britain, which there was 
no desire on the part of Canada’to do. A sec
ond reason was that in giving the United States 
the power of the collection of its duties, and 
naming what those duties should be. 
Canada would give up the great right 
of a free people—the power of legisla
tion on their own affairs. The action 
of the Board of Trade was, he was inclined to 

American >p- 
annexation of

___ - r , -,_____ n working alone
for some time; her people were industrious 
and patriotic and believed they could exist as 
a separate country for all future time. Can
adians rejoiced in their nationality and would - 

their name. Their belief was Can- 
Cunadians. and though they earn

estly desired closer trade relations with the 
United States, if they oould not be obtained, 
they would go on in their present course, 
ing that the prosperity that had attended 
in the past would be continued

rHon, Mr. Blake’s Illness.
Hon. Mr. Blake to very ill, threatened with 

paralysis in fact, of which he bad alarming 
symptoms in 1878. His more Intimate friend» 
are much alarmed at this condition.

game ef baseball this after* 
slereey €11/ and Toronto,

•howhowfldi» wSe wont0 mtKh the foe to
Therefore, 4» s'mark'of appreciation of hi, many 

virtues, and in order that he may be enabled to visit 
the old land, we agree to subscribe the amounts set op
posite our names, and do our utmost to make Ms visit a triumphant success.

Mr. F. G. Simpson, a colored gentleman, 
raised an objection, which meant that he did 
not desire that Capt. Carter should be endorsed 
as a representative of Ontario’s colored cit izens. 
Mr. F. B. Lewis also spoko. but the chairman 
showed that his objection was ultra vires. Mr. 
John Brown and Mr. W. Morton, two elpq 
white auditors, made long, noisy, loyal and ver
bose addresses in support of this resolution, 
which was unanimously carried:

That having heard the statements of Capt. Carter, 
breathing s* they do sentiments of loysUy and allegi
ance to the British Crown, we, the citizens of Toronto 
in meeting assembled, do hereby endorse tbe proposals 
to send tbe worthy and valiant Captain to England to 
represent, the loyal and patriotic corps which be so 
•obly organized Iu response to tbe call of duty.

Assaelled In a Ballway Carriage.
Bordeaux, June 7.—M. Monïgo fier, pro

prietor of extensive steel works, while travel
ing in a railway carriage, was assaulted by a 
man, who deajt him twenty-one blows with a 
loaded cano. The culprit was arrested. M. 
Montgolfier is in a critical condition.

-» Honored by Cambridge. '
London, Juno 7.—Cambridge University has 

conferred honorary degrees upon Professor 
Gnxy^ of ^Harvard College, »na Sir/ Donald

New York «rand lodge, A. F. and A. M.
New York, June 7.—Ths 106th annual com

munication of the Grand Lodge of Free and 
Accepted Masons of the Slate of New York 
was opened at the Masonic Temple this after 
noon, and will remain In session for three days.

There Is no doubt Ihat ths game Ibis af
ternoon between <lemey City and Toronto 
will be n closely coulhsted one. «anso call* 
ed at 4 o'clock.

A Successful Company.
The World, proud of our own country, to 

always pH eased with the suctess of any Can
adian institution or industry, and when these 
take a foremost position among leading makers 
of the world the fact is a theme for patriotic 
pride. The Dominion Piano and Organ Com
pany. presents a remarkable career of success, 
and honors conferred at the principal world's 
expositions, and has built up a trado, home And 
foreign, that is unprecedented in their field. 
The astonishing success of this company has 
been referred to more than once by our most 
prominent statesmen, in Uc>4* public speeches, 
in terms of unstinted and^mqualirtfld admira
tion and commendation. This company claims 
that in sli the history of piano and organ build
ing no other maker can show such a record of 
awards of -honor, first prizes and success, both 
at home and abroad, as they possess. The Do
minion Company has indeed, as the Honorable 
George E. Foster said last fall in his speech at 
the Adolaide-street rink, “ made tbe name of 
our country famous through its instruments,”

«• and see tbe 
noon between 
«ante called at 4 o’clock.

construction of the 
Building has been The house looks as if it had been suddenly 

vacated, and as» if those who had gone had 
nothing else with thorn but tho clothes they 
wore at the time. Tlio furniture and general 
surroundings of the cottage 
thrifty mechanic.

A Corner In Wool,
We are credibly informed by pathologiste» 

chemists, materia mu dicists and scores of other 
ists. that quinn tho shirtmaker’s natural wool 
underclothing is a curative agent for rheuma
tism. We have known it for a long time, but 
our extreme modesty prevented us from giving 
our conviction to tbe world. -v, '•?

Troubles of tbe Trade*.
The Federated Association of Builders and 

Contractors hold a special meeting last night, 
to discuss the demands of the bricklayers. It 
was resolved to grant no further concessions 
than have already J)ecn made. In accordance 
with the request of Mr. E. F. Clarke, M.P.P/, a 
committee was appointed to confer with the 
stonemasons this morning, to bring about, if 
possible, a settlement of tbe strike.

Tho builders' laborers held tljeir regular 
meeting, but nothing of importance was trans
acted.

indicate those of a

-LOCATED AT KINGSTON.
A Banquet for <Mlr|en 

New York, June 7.—The reception of Editor 
O’Brien to-night at the Hoffman 
big affair. It was tendered under the auspices 
of the Irish National League. Ex-Mayor Grace 
presided.

uentThe New Iron Company Open an Office al 
the Limestone City.

Kingston, July 7.—Hon. Mr. Gibbons, secre
tary of the now iron company, composed prin
cipally of American capitajfsta, opened an office 
here lo-dny and went to Ottawa to get. if pos
sible, from the Government sonic guarantee of 
the permanence of the duty on iron before 
beginning tho erection of a smelting works 
here.

—Wire mate may be left ont of iloér* In 
Ihe rain, as all the parts are thoroughly 
galvanized and Japanned, and wllf not rust 
or injure earpet* or painted Moor*. 136

A PEA Aitf/L SIGHT.

House was aÏ i
NATURAL GAS NOR MONTREAL.

A Well Giving a Strong Pressure gfraelf at 
Louisville, Que.

Quebec, June 7.—Cyr Duquot of tins city, 
who is President of the Combustible Gas Com
pany, has just returned to the city f torn Louis
ville, fifty miles from Montreal, where they 
have been boring for gas. Duquot says they 
struck a veritable gas well near the station at 
a distance of 220 feet, and of the beat forma
tion. Its flow and pressure surpasses even 
their most sanguine expectations. The manu
facturers and residents of Louisville are al
ready in fever heat to be supplied from tho 
well and it is tho intention of tlio company to 
at once begin operations. They intend boring 
600 to 600 feet more, and when the pressure is 

, sufficient they will lay pipes to Montreal and 
supply that citv. - '

UNITED STATES NElM.

James G. Blaine will sail for Europe on June f.
The Crookston, Minn., rolling mill waa burned on 

Saturday, loss $75,000.
Extra precautions are being taken to prevent the 

spread of tho yellow fever at Key West
Den Bleker'» manufacturing works and saw'mill at 

Kalamazoo, Mich., word burned on Saturday night
A bill suppressing bucket-shops has passed the 

Illinois Senate, and when signed by tbe Governor will 
become law. ? ^

What a Coroner Found on Responding to • 
Call for an luqnest.

Erie, Pa., June 6.—A frightful sight met the 
gaze of Coroner SwalleV yesterday on respond
ing to a call for an inquosfc over the body of 
John Lyons, aged 75 years. Lyons lay on the 
floor, where lie had died the day before while 
intoxicated. Near him lay his aged wife iu a 
drunken stupor, and in a shed near by was 
found their 4-year-old grandchild dying fr 
poison. The child had been sick several 
and in its extremity had eaten apo 
weed that grew near the shed. The 
mother, finding it in convulsioi

:1
: That the captain should be endorsed as repre

senting only his late corps was acceptable to 
Meww. Simpson and Lewis. The word “colt 
ored” was struck out of the finance-seeking 
statement and about fifteen gentlemen came 
forward and subscribed a dollar each, Mr. C.N. 
Plrie leading. „

Cheers for the Queen. Capt. Carter and the 
W. Y. M. brought the meeting to a close. Capt. 
Carter will be ready to receive subscriptions at 
43 Queen-street east.

Be sere ami see Ibe game of baseball this 
afternoon between Jersey City and Toronto. 
Came called at 4 o’clock.

MASONIC GRAND LODGE.

think, to secure what every 
peared to desire, the political 
the Dominion. Canada had beei

<1
The rartni of Jarvls-street.

A large meeting of the residents of Jartis- 
street—called to discuss the improvement of 
the thoroughfare—was held yesterday after
noon.
chair. The first proposition was to recommend 
an asphalt pavement, with stone curbing and 

laid down at $8 per 
finally prevailed to 

cil the

IManager Cnshman will fete Manager ' 
Fowgrs* team on Ike baseball grounds this 
afternoon at 4 o’clgck.____________

At the Theatres. «
The general sale of seats for the National 

Opera Company’s season at the Toronto, June 
16 and 17, will begin at Nordheimeris Friday 
morning at 9 o’clock. Several largo excursions 
from outside towns are coming in and the pub
lic should secure seats early. Juno 16, “Lohen
grin;’’ June 17, “Lakme.”

Mr. Farron is doing a rushing busln 
Toronto this week.

The Bernhardt will give one performance at 
the Grand on Saturday evening next, when she 
will appear as “Fedora.” The box office opens 
this forenoon at 10 o’clock.

Arrangements Making for tbe Meeting In 
Brock ville.

Brock ville, June 7.—Mr. J. Mason of Ham
ilton. Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of 
Canada, Is in town to-day completing ar;aagepi heav 
rnents for the meeting of tho Grand Lodge child 

The Board of General

The collector of custom» at San Francisco has been 
Instructed to prevent jthe landing at that port of corn 
vlcts from New Caledon».

The “Infernal machines’* received by Inspector 
Byrues. Capt. Williams snd the British Consul at 
New York on Friday were sent ss * Joke.

At St. Paul, Minn., 135 members of the Brotherhood 
of Carpenters are on strike because of the refusal of 
employers to accede to the nine hoar system.

The annual meeting of the American Medical As- 
sociatton mil be held in Chicago, beginning Jane 7. 
From 10UO M 1300 physicians and surgeons are expected 
to be present.

Seventeen destitute families, comprising seventy-five 
persons, from Ireland, are detained at Ward s Island, 
NewYork, to await the action of the Emigration Corn-

Eight men were killed and six. badly 
Saturday by • premature explosion of dyn 
Cambria Iron Company’s stone quarries 
ham, Pa.

Mr. Justice Patterson occupied the
isotons 
grand-

, finding it in convulsions, gave it a 
vy dose of whisky. Tho mother of the 

was in jail at tho time on a charge of 
drunkenness.

give up 
for the

road-way, which coal 
running foot. The v 
suggest to the City C 
renxMeliog the street on the 
grading and 

-after which 
made as smooth as possible. A large 
toe was appointed to carry out the 
the meetmg.

Oae ef Ibe best games ef baseball of the 
season wljl be played Ibis afternoon be
tween Jersey City and Toronto, 
called at 4 o'clock.

trust- 
them 

in the future.Game propriety of 
present basis by 

gravelling it where necessary, 
ic should be rolled so as to be 

commit- 
views of

Pur-here next month, 
poses meets on July 11 and the Grand Lodge 
on J uly 13. BTThe £ lobe’s View.

Plain words truly, bitter words perhaps to 
address to an assemblage of Americans, but 
what said the Globa at that time. Remember 
this was in 1871 when a giant in journalism and 
a statesman in politics guided the destiny jmd 
shaped the policy of that paper; when the

Let Mr, Sheppard Apologize.
Montreal. June 7.—There is some discussion 

over tlio ease of Editor Sheppard now a fugitive 
la Buffalo from a Quebec warrant. Some time 
ago the officers of the 05Ui expressed willing
ness to accept an apology but Sheppard did not 
see fit to make one, but rather conducted him-

Added to

New England Dog glories.
A collie, owned by a Vermont farmer, was 

accustomed to drive a herd of cows every day 
from the cow stables to a pasture which was 
some distance from the farm buildings. On 
the road there was apiece of woods, beyond 
that a field, and further on the pasture. The 
fanner was in the habit of going‘along with 
the cows, but the dog always did all 
the driving and was very assiduous in 
it, so that one morning, when the 
dog suddenly deserted the road and 
darted into the woods and out of 
sight, his master was greatly surprised. The 
farmer kept along the road with the cattle, 
however, and bad passed the woods and pro
ceeded about half way along the field when he 
saw in the fence skirting thp field a “gap” 
which had been left open without his know
ledge; and there iii the open gup the dog was 
seated and was guarding the field from the 

ce of the cattle. He had known of the 
break iu the fence, had foreseen the bows, 
with the prying curiosity and fondness for 
getting into fields characteristic of their race, 
would get through it, and had gone around 
through the woods to head them off ,

Astonishing 4ncees% .
—It is the duty of every person who has used 

BdêcMA Germa* Syrup to tot Its wonderful 
qualities be kpdwa to Iheir friends in curing 
consumption, àevero coughs, croup, asthma, 
pneumonia, and iu fact ali thçbat.qnd 
eases. No peVsott- caa use ,ijt w,

Mief. Th roe dosas will reliey 
wo consider it the dtitf of all 
commend It to the poôr, dying ei 
least to try one bottle, as 80.000 
were sold last year, and 
failed was 
German 8 
Ask your <

rThe Floods la Hungary. ****

Vienna, June 6.—The efforts of thousands ef 
workmen for three days and the use of tons 
upon tons of stones and earth have not proved 
sufficient to stop the gap in the Kistisza dyke, 
fn the submerged district of Hungary. It can
not even bo said that the rush of water hw«f 
been sensibly lessoned.

I«ïThe Conservative Candidate for Dlgby.
Halifax. Juno 7.—T. C. Shreve is announced 

ns tho Conservative candidate in Dlgby for the 
House of Commons, to fill ihe vacancy caused 
by Mr. Campbell's (loatlu

Levers of basebiûl should not miss the 
game this afternoon between Jersey Ctty 
and Toronto. Came ratted at 4 e’oieck.

at the

Drowning tcrldeat la Moslcokfe
On May 30 Mr. IKenoeth Cameron, form

erly landlord of the Central Hotel, Grnrenhurst, 
was drowned in tbe Black Hirer, at Miller’s 
Rapids, about twenty-fire mils, from Graven- 
hurst. Deceased and a party were driving logs 
on foe river. X jam broke and left some men 
on a rock, Cameron end a young man named 
McRae tried to lower a punt over the rapide to 
rescue them, it oopslzed, McRae clung to some- 
logs end wns saved, but his companion was 
drowned. Mr. Cameron was much respected 
by his townsmen. The body hse been re
covered.

4Injured on 
unite at the 
st Binning-

Arthur B. Homblower, Tressnrer of the Hudson 
County. NX Council of the Royal Arcanum, 1» miss
ing. end It is behoved the funds of the Council are not 
ss they should be.

The rate on potatoes from Sen Francisco to Chicago 
snd Mississippi Rivor points has been reduced by trans
continental roads to 80 cents per 100 pounds, a drop of

Globe was an influentiul journal edited by men 
of brains and projected oy men of backbone, 
when the piddling, pusillanimous policy of the 
present Globe generation was undreamed of, 
end when the Globe was not only Itself for the 
State, but compelled the party which it led to 
be true to that State as well. What raid that 
statesman-journalist—the Hou, George Brown t 
He said, editorially through the columns of his 
journal:

“What then had they to say in reply to the 
Canadian delegation I Why a proposition fora 
Zollverein; in other words a common system 
of custom, duties for the whole American con
tinent; the Washington Government of course 
receiving the, money and dealing out to Can
ada her proportionate subsidy, whilst Great 
, iritsdn would be 'left out hn toe cold,’ and her 
mercantile marine with their freights enter 
our porte only «r anch forme as may bo entered 

foreign flower.

self so as to aggravate the situation.
HU, came the refusal of Magistrate Denison to

4tt£l3asipp
to the Mail-News crowd continue in their 
•nurse so long win the officers of the 65th refuse 
to withdraw froro their present position. By 
loing so they would make of themselves the 
augh ing stick of tho couhtry. If bhcppayd 
Sir.Isiln refusing to apologize, if the mugis- 
Jrates of Toronto continue to ignore tho war
rants issued in Quebec, the offleers of the t-ogi- 
raent will avail themselves of every awmtanco 
that the law (a Dominion nnd not a French 
mntUfo) «Mows them, to vindicate their position
and punish tlielr libeller. _______

To he CssmIkO as a flalat, 
Montreal, June 7.—Archbishop Fabre has 

■ceivod the official document from Rome In
forming him-that the Committee of Cardinals
on Riles had found sufficient proof in the holy •a une» ““^““^.Viitswir». founder of

The Yellow Fever Outbreak at Hey West.
Washington, June 6.—Advices received a to 

the Marine Hospital Bureau from Key West 
are to the effect that yellow fever ie spreading 
through the town. A telegram was sent to 
Key West to-day authorizing the ofllcereof the 
Marine Hospital service, if necessary, to em
ploy skilled nurses at the Government's ex
pense to care for the sick.

Liquor Dealers Undesirable Unseal.
St. Louis, June 6.—The adoption of measures 

by the Masonic Grand Lodge of this Slate, for 
tbe expulsion of all members of the order en
gaged in the liquor business, is creating dissen
sions in the body, opposition coming mainly 
from the German members, who claim that 
setting beer is no greater offense than drinking 

dons split in the Grand Lodge lis not
■Mjonr. .

CABLE NOTES. ..tSSSt
*S5Û.

The growth In the Crown Prince’s throat Is said to be 
a cancer.

Operations on the Baltic Canal will not be begun on 
a grand scale until the autumn. <

The Ameer of Bokhara has dismissed all the officials 
of his Government found Intriguing against Russia.

The fee for half-yearly passports for Russians travel
ing abroad has been raised from five to ten roubles.

The Prussian Government have purchased for 40.000 
marks the frescoes in the Casa Zucoeri at Rome.

Three mvr^yors have been stabbed to death by mem
bers of an Anarchist league at Yaiguarnera. Sic ' 
called the Holy Land League.

RusaJh has forbidden that Chinese shall acquire land 
In towns on the Pacific coast. They will only be al
lowed to lease estate outsides of towns.

CABLE NOTES.

\The Queen hna accepted the Albert medal 
presented by the Society of Arts.

Tlio will of Mr». Henry Wood, the authoress, 
has been proved. She bequeaths P36.000 in 
equal shares to hor children. Hor sou is ap
pointed hor literary executor.

The cago In ono of tho coal pits at Mother- 
well, Lanarkshire, fell 360 feot vesterday with 
six persons. Three wore killed outright and 
the other three,wore badly injured.

King Humbert of Italy has decorated the 
archbishops of Milan. This is regarded as a 
further indication that ho is in favor of effbet- 
ing a reconciliation with ihe Vatican.

It is (Ulculalod that 5000 families have been 
ruinedhby thwfjoods in Hungary, e*

Sir Evelyn Baring, British Consul-General at 
Cairo, has been summoned to London immedi
ately in connection with the Egyptian oenven-

(furioubtcdly the gaaswor Site season will

•e,oek
173 Gone—II Lett, .

» -At tbe tom men. emrat ol We Mason Messrs.

ofW «^L'TS'ilSSr
~ hod juttt commenced selling refrigerators; and during 

the whole season sold only about half as many as is

%?e8wttiM.tbe hoawrurttl‘b °e ”*»l<>rl“nl<

continental
ThelaSe warehouse of J. A. Desa* C<x,manufso. 

turc re of linseed oil, at Westport, S.I., together with 
60,000 bushels of flaxseed, wss burned Saturday. Loss 
680,000; partly Insured.
■A national convention of the K. of L. machinery con
structors will bo held at Pittsburg, Pa.,.this week, for 

of forming a national trade assembly of

100.

<

n /it»-;Jubilee Haste.
Those of four readers who are on the look 

out for something to sing at till* period 
Will welcome the jubilee song and chorus. 
“Awake, Oh Happy Nation!” which has been 

Mttrid Rub
le tuneful and 

Both m

the

accdeatisty suffocated in ago» vault

ciiy. 1entrait 1

»
tbe-ren* rMîpSite

U.X z d withinfor to !

the effects of the Liverpool corner In cotton.

" " -? I ' .
*

,;»v.

tt at*rated d 
sacrifier all Haim to SSIs, to break tbe wheat .market. Ti

üHpfcSâlï
t-shopat Atlanta, G a., has failed; g<

aresa»

The Empress of Germany Is greatly enllebteé She 
doea noMrantore to welkin the grounds of the peiae* 
any more, ha* daily exercise being limited to that de
rived from being wheeled about in a chair. . u

éë§üSg&M

ts *«a? /
m h iu*of S «P

“feSiU.w-n
Co «irizo ■ it

Flee and Warmer.
Weatktr/or Ontario : Light to mod- 

Rate, variabU wind*; Sut and a Uttlo

•“taring her*\ a our
ed us from ever, of our own action, accomp 
ing their reduction. The overweening seni 
the beauties of their condition which our 
neighbors exhibit in all their relations with 
other countries, blinds their eyes a little to the 
fact that we ham our own policy--» national

in the light o^ the Globe of theproeent day.

m fi'v:of A Proverb that Never Fall».
—in this cloudy wcathar a great many hate mi s spoil «4 

by the rain. This to because they are or 'pooi tus îr.v 
Tbe old proverb is true every 
cheapest la die end.” Dfneen

Louis nnd other cities. There to 
the sEÀ—Qon here. No communi- 
™«a*i«etwoen tho bosses and

m The final estimate of victims of the burning of the 
Opera Comique at Paris places the number at M0, In
cluding the remains of forty persons found in the rains

^isTuM rte
Kœ-caç SSrlT"
States and Canada. 218 which appears thereto.

no one ease where It —O. H. Tonkin, ^18‘“yonge.street. North 

Toronto, has one of the Onset stocks of gents’

Ttokia^ÜYowet^t.StotaïSSffiî U*
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n :
Such a medicine as the I- Queer., fromcalled the lu

beof an Offensive social- 
rf Blackwell’s Island,”
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